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Easy Pay is the convenient way to 

pay your bill! Sign up today
to have your monthly bill automatically
deducted from your checking or savings

account! It's free; it's easy...
it's Easy Pay!

* SAVE TIME * SAVE MONEY
> No need to worry about paying

your bill on time!

> No checks to write!

> No postage needed!
> Use less checks each year!
> It's FREE to use Easy Pay!

Complete this form and return it along with a VOIDED BLANK CHECK and your REMITTANCE to
PALMERTON TELEPHONE, 465 Delaware Ave., PALMERTON PA 18071. Please SIGN & DATE this agreement.

Signature: Date:

AUTHORIZED AGREEMENT FOR PREARRANGED PAYMENT
I hereby authorize my financial institution to charge my checking/savings account in the amount of my monthly Palmerton Telephone Company (PTC) service
bill and send that amount to PTC on my bill cycle date. I agree that each charge to my account shall be the same as if I have signed a check to pay my bill.
This authority will remain in effect until I notify PTC  in writing otherwise. If I change the account or financial institution specified, I will provide written author-
ization for the new financial institution to PTC. In addition, I have the right to stop payment of a charge by notifying my financial institution before the account
is charged. I understand both the financial institution and PTC reserve the right to terminate this payment plan and/or my participation therein. I understand
I need to carry sufficient balance in the account to cover the amount of my monthly telephone bill. Otherwise if the charge is rejected by my financial insti-
tution for a reason that is my fault, PTC will charge me their tariff approved returned check fee.

DIRECT DEBIT AUTHORIZATION Palmerton Telephone Account Number:

:enohP:emaN redloH tnuoccA

Bank Account Holder (if different):

Name of Financial Institution:

Type of Account: Checking Savings Transit/Routing#:
(Transit/Routing# is located on bottom right portion of check in front of the account number)

Checking or Savings Account Number:
(Checking, please enclose a blank check marked "VOID")
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Direct Payment from your
Checking or Savings Account!

* SAVE TIME * SAVE MONEY
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